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« Duncan-Schell 

Chairs of Qudlity 
Moderate in Price 
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The Fireside Arm 
Rocker 

(Arm Chair at the tame price) 

Solid mahogtf&y frame, 7: 

„a with full upholstered seat'1? 
s' and back. This comfort-.-

able and roomy chair caiif§§ 
Lr ,;be had in special Verdure 
> H" Tapestry at $35.00 

These same pieces in fig-
ured Denim at .... $25.00 

The Pambrako Arm 
- Chair at $25 

(Arm Rocker to match.) 

' \< Conceded to be one of the 
r highest grade chair values 

ever offered to the public. 
• i A very popular and com

fortable overstuffed chair 
"of the Duncan-Schell qual-

}t-' ity, marked at very low 
'"price of $25.00 in denim or 

5 $40 in the finest of leath-
1 or tapestry 

The Salem Wing ; 
- w Chair ' k: jj| 

„,vf (Arm Rocker to match.) §|1 

It is the smartest looking 
"Wing Chair on the mar
ket. Besides being large 
and comfortable it is fine
ly upholstered and a cor
rect reproduction of a fa
mous old chair. 
Price in denim . . $21.00 
Price in verdure tapes

try $31.50 

The Queen Anne 
\ Rocker 

Arm Chair to match.) §8l§|fs 

A faithful reproduction of 
a famous old English chair 
designed in the time of 
Queen Anne. This luxur-
ous and attractive chair 
is suitable for use in the 
living room or library, 
where a comfortable chair 
is always needed. It is al
so appropriate for the 
bedroom, used with cre
tonne slip covers. It is 
Stuffed with g e n ui n e 
South, American curled 
hair?>with soft seat. 
Price in denim . . . $30.00 

Just received direct from the importers and manufac
turers our next seasons stock of tapestry and furniture 
coverings, over 75 styles ranging in price from 75c to 
$1.0.00 per yard. Never before have we shown as large 
and beautiful -a line at as low a price. 
Remember we are expert upholsterers and if you have 
any pieces to recover, place your order now that the 
wprk may be done before Christmas. 

JVe Invite Charge Accounts 

§ INS) 
III THIRD 

Interesting Bit of History Is Recalled 

In Connection With the 

, Square and Com* . 

r Pa,#' 

GIFT OF SAM BRIDGES 
1 

Is Carved Out of Solid Granite and 

as Been Through One Fin 

Saved From Old 

.. . r , • • ... 
ThT'Sfasonufc emblem Vhich"was 

put In place In the new temple last 
week has a unique history. This will 
be the third! building In which It has 
been Installed. It was the gift of Sam 
D. Bridges, a well known JjwelT of 
Keokuk. 

The emfolem was used first In the 
Smith Hamill blinding at Fourth and" 
Johnson streets. To the best recollec
tion of Borne of the oldsr members of 
the order, It was forty years ago, that 
it was placed In the old hall on 
South Fourth street. 

When the Masons moved Into the 
Iblg building at Fourth and Main 
streets In 1891, it was Installed in 
front of that structure It remained 
here until the building was destroyed 
by fire on Jan. 12, 1912. After the 
Are the emblem was taken from the 
ruined wall and put Into a place of 
safa-keeplng. 

When the new building was deter
mined upon it was decided to place 
the emblem In its third fcome. This 
was done last week. 

•Sam D. Bridges who presented the 
piece to the Masons was a prominent 
jaweler in Keokuk in the early day3. 
At the time that the National ceme
tery was being established, he receiv
ed a commission frcm W. W. Belk
nap, then secretary of war, to prepare 
the head stones for the soldier's 
graves. Belknap's term in offl°e was 
from 1869 to 1876. 
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For Her 
Work Baskets 

Handkerchief Boxes 

Jewel Boxes 

Hat Pin Holders 

Pin Cushions 

Work Boxes 

Gloves 

Handkerchiefs 

Mesh or Leather 
Hand Bags 

Fancy Slippers in 
Leather, Satin or 
Felt, colors black, 
white, pink, blue, 

purple, gray and red. 

Fancy Aprons 

Auto Hoods 

For Him 
Collar Boxes 

Whisk Broom Hold-

rO choose the gift early is to choose wisely—if you buy in haste you 
are certain to repent in your leisure hours. For cautious buyers 

those who like to "shop around" before deciding just what's best— 
this carefully chosen Christmas stock opens up a mine of wondrous 
richness in 

Worth While Remembrances that 
One will be Glad to Receive 

Toys of every description for boys and girls and the babies. Bring them In and see 
their eyes sparkle and you will wish yourself young again. Our books were selected 
with great care. You will find drawing and painting books, picture books, books of 
travel and at sea, books with good, wholesome reading and for the older boys and 
girls, 5c up to 250. 

Tie Racks * ^ 

Smoker's Sets 

Military Brushes 
:-V3 

Ties in Boxes 

8uspenders In boxes 

Silk Half Hose In 
Boxes. 

Handkerchiefs- V 

Umbrellas fe®til|Sl§p 

Dress Shirts §§|p||j 
Gloves 1 T | 

' tew SSv&iiSili 
Mufflers 

Cuff Buttons 

Old Santa Claur will be in our window Monday afternoon from 4 until 5:30 
and in the evening from 7:30 to 9:00 

Corner 8th and 
Main Street The Golden Rule Keokuk, la. 

The doctor will meet with the local j 
dentists and doctors at 4:30 o'clock 
Monday afternoon for a short confer-: 
ecne on the same subject. '' - j 

Iowa Women 

IOWA NEW YORKERS 
IN SECOND PROGRAM 

Early Suffrage Work. 

[By Rich'd B. B. Wood.] 
People are oftentimes heard talking 

It was about this time, a> near as'Unusua"y Interesting Program Was about woman suffrage in Iowa, as if 
can be recollect><? by some of thej Presented on Friday t it was a new idea just dawning upon 
older members of the Masons, that L" - 1 ^ ^Afternowvs rt|the republic, and that the Iowa suffra-
Bridges began the work of carving j ' ^ ' "jgettes of today were pioneers In the 
out of granite the square and lom-' The Iowa New Yorkers held their movement. This subject so treated is 
pass which now adorns the half com-!second meeting on Friday afternoon a reminder of the old saying, Thsre 
pleted front wall of th? new home of jin the college room of the Astor, Mrs.] is nothing new under the sun," and 
the lodge. The circle of stone is James Clarkson presided, Mj;s. George j the workers in the cause in Iowa to-
made out of granite and weighi < Botsford was chairman of '\the oay. i day, are merely faintly echoing the 
something like 200 pounds.. jThe program was unusually linterest-i words of the ablj, cultured and ear-

An interesting fact in connect'on ing. Miss Elizabeth McEvitr, chair-1 nest women of days gone toy, gentle 
with the stone is that it carries the I man of the press committee, and a women, strong mentally, and' woman-
inscription "Masonic hall," while the former Keokukian, sends th$ program 
new building Is commonly spoken of! as follows: 
as the Manoslc temple. Song—Mrs. 

ly in their act and word. They had 
strong convictions and the courage j 

of their convictions. They surrender-
eld none of their refined sexly attri-! 

,v,,D nor butes in word or costume, but weni 
LECTURE ON HYGIENE I" ,,w T about thelr campaigning in a true 

MONDAY EVENING je 
Mrs West made iu heart9 gloW | womanly way, compelling recognition; 

with thanksgiving whei she spoke of if
f endorsement, and the respect, 

Dr. James Stewart of St. Louis Willi the ful]ness of love. the friendship. of °Pl>08erR- f"< this at a, 
Appear at Y. W. C. A. . j the K00d wlll, and the Joy of seeing Per,od ,far »or9 prejudl'al against, 

" * TV Am a n ««• otiffrairfl tlmri ia filiinn fn'iftv 1 

Piano solo—Spinning 
Emma Jacovis. 

Toast—Thanksgiving — Mrs 
ence Royal West. 

OUR CLAIM— ; 
There is no doubt in the minds of the best' dressed 

men of Keokuk and vicinity that we do the best tailor
ing in this section of the country. \ 

We claim to clothe more men than eoy other 
tailoring establishment in Keokuk. -

i» . „ » , J,? 'is 
There's a reason for it—We have an immense line 

of fabrics which are the latest to choose from and our 
styles, fit and -workmansh ip must please the buyer or 
we are not pleased. Our prices are right, too. . , , 

We invite you to inspect our patterns 
t ,  ̂ ••• ••' 

Lindsey Tailoring Co. 
20 North St. Keokuk^ Iowa 

Auditorium. I nearly two hundred women meeting 
i together like one family In New York 

woman's suffrage than is fount! to'lay. j 
Those who have ke'pt somewhat In | ~ „ 

touch with the movement and r?ad 1 made an eloquent address at this con-
Dr. James Stewart of St. Louis, an , fiQ far away from the home state,, ^" jv'' filial 1 v'" n.13out it from' tlio! vention, which surprised and pleased 

e x p e r t  o n  h e a l t h  a n d  h y g i e n e ,  w i l l  j o w a  i  o n i y  s u p e r n c i a u y  a u o u t  u  r r o m  t n e j  ^  ^ 4  ^  
lecture Monday evening at 8 o'clock 
at the Y. W. C. A. on the general sub
ject of school hygiene. The lecture 
will be free and will be illustrated 
with fifty lantern slides. 

Dr. Stewart has a message for all 
of the people of Keokuk, especially as 
this subject of school hygiene is be
ing considered by the school board. 

GLASS OF SALTS IF 

In November, 1879, Mrs. Campbell 
again settled in Iowa, and continued 
her active work in the suffrage cause, 
taking part in all the stats cam
paigns and easily ibec&me recognized 
as a woman ot marked aiblllty and one 
of the most widely sought of the pub-
llo speakers. 

In 1891 she move® to Joliet, 111. 
There were and are many Iowa 

pleasure to her enthusiastic audience, j fading the proceedings of the first! gate to the state convention of the j women who have gained prominence 
The treat of the afternoon was the, woman-a riphts convention held at j Massachusetts Woman Suffrage Asso-|by their afole and earnest work who 

. dramatic monologue, "The Actress," j \vorcester, Mass. From this initla- elation. From thi able quality of her | have never received their Just meed 
lime. Pilar Morin. Mme. Morin, by j tive she hocame a firm believer ln'ifine addresses she was brought into! recognition who may be referred 
her brilliant pantomimic talents, con-1 ^e alleged reform, ihut hesitated ; great prominence as an advocate and j to in the future. 

early times to the pres-nt cay call to I h?r hearers and attracted genera. 
mind Margaret W. Camibell, an Ir,w.i attention. A new star had appeared 
woman by ad-option, of much ability, Iwoman suffrage national firma-
a native of Maine, born in Hanc^c'c ment. 
icounty, that state, January 16. 1827. The same year she was sent to a 
She'made her mark in the suffrage | delegate convention of ths American 

, cause. As far back as 18r>o, her at-j Woman Suffrage Association, at Clev-
and her full sweet tones give mucu|.t5n)j0n was Paned to the subject b;| eland, Ohio, and in 1870 was a dele-

Soprano solo—(a) Still wle die 
Nacht—C. Bohm. (b) The Wind— 
Charles Gilbert Sposs. 

Miss Ida Kerr—Mr. George Bost-
ford accompanist. 

Miss Kerr was in splendid voice 

ROYAL ARCANUM 
,« , OFFICERS ELECTED 

Slate for Coming Year is Elected at 
Meeting Held on Thursday 

Evening, 

Officers of the Royal Neighbors for 
the coming year were elected Thurs-

berlain's Cough Remedy is Intended 
especially for coughs and colds, and 
has won a wide reputation by its cures 
of these diseases. It is most effec
tual and is pleasant and safe to take. 
For sale by all dealers.—Adv. 

veyed to the imagination the presence J about entering the field unt'l about 
of the following characters: Actress, j a ]ong time in advance of the 
reporter, manager, maid, child, call j present advocates. 
boy and dog. The delighted audience i ,jn jgj- sj-,.» came to Iowa, locating 
insisted upon an encore. Mme. Morin j in Unn C0lintv. ,she was active in 
most graciously responded with two j woman-R „id societies during the 

«r„+ i.« me** If vou feftl Backachv s'10rt monologues, "I Want You to;^,, war and during that periol 
S up have Bladder " ' ^n0TV" an<* "ln-the Uusual Way." i made her first public, spe^cbes In the 

Soprano solo—(a! "Were I a Bird I cause of suffrage. >Sh ? also wrote for 
--Frederick K. Logan. <b) "A Birth- j the newspapers. In February, 1869 
day"—Huntington Woodman 
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Trouble. 

Ki.V'fcf j  

Meat forms uric acid which excites i 
Kerr. 

The program closed with a happy 

Received by Empress. 

and overworks the kidneys in thjlri 
efforts to filter it from the system. . Girls of Our Club," Mrs. 
Regular eaters of meat must flush . t, N Palmer M Palmer cer-
the kidneys occasionally. You must |Austln ^ Ffl,mer- Mrs- i aimer cer 
relieve them like you r;lieve your; 
bowels; removing all the acids, waste 

Italnly made us feel proud to be "Girls 
cf Our Club." with our warm western 

i  ^ ° , , „ [hearts filled with eastern cheer 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] an(^ f0'8011. e'se y°u a m^s"| ^ 

BERLIN, Dec. 6.—Mrs. James W. 
day evening. The installing officers j Gerard of Ne\y York, wife of the new 
were^ Mrs. O. D. MoMains and Mrs. | American ambassador t<? Germany, 
Ed. Meek. The officers Chosen w=re: was received in private audience to-

Oracle—Mrs. Tom Dolan. 
Vice Oracle—Mrs. A. S. Smith. 
Chancellor—>Mr3. L. W. Sargent. 
Recorder—Mrs. J. W. Stelger. 
Receiver—Mrs. Kate Garrison. 
Marshal—Miss Mary Reimer. 
Inner Sentinel—'Mrs. A. Larson. 
Outer Sentinel—Mrs. C. Apfel. 
Manager—H. C. Wustrow. 
Physicians—Dr. A. B. Hughes, Dr. 

day by tho Empress Augusta at the 
new palace at Potsdam. 

Fit His Caae Exactly. 
"When father was slclc about six 

years ago he read an advertisement 
of Chamberlain's Tablets In the pa
pers that fit his case exactly," writes 
Miss Margaret Campbell of Ft. Smith, 
Ark. "He purchased a Dox of them 

H. L. Courtright and Dr. C. A. Jen-1 and he has not been sick since. My 

i f ~  

\h 
kins. 

Delegata to state convention—Mrs. 
Tom Dolan, alternate; Mrs. J. W. 
Stei8£r* O ' V, _ 

_'•>* How to Bankrupt the Doctors. 
* A prominent New York physician 

• -%eays, "if it were not for the thin 
»- ,'Stockings and thin soled shoes worn 
"i/r;by women the doctors would probably 
- be bankrupt." When you contract a 

cold do not wait for It to develop into 
pneumonia but treat it at once. Cham-

sister had stomach trouble and was 
also benefited by them." For sale by 
all dealers.—Adv. 

&*:.••><* Wat a. Success. 
ITHACA, N. Y„ Dec. 6.—"The 

temptation number'' of tho Cornell 
Widow was a success. Austin G. 
Parker, editor, and Archibald M. John
ston, artist, were suspended by the 
faculty. 

—Read The Daily Gate City, ^ 

" : "•* 

ery in the kidney region, sharp pains I "embers of the Iowa New 
in th9 back or sick headache, d«l- ] ^ U,eir Io.wa, £,e"d" 

your st.rn.ch eoure, .on5ue h j» ̂  ̂  ~ drt 
coated and when the weather is bad 

! in New York, and every visitor from 
you have rheumatic twinge. The j I°w* ls welcome to come and join us 
urine is cloudy, full of sediment; the while in the city. 
channels oft;n get irritated, obliging! The cl,,b holds a social meeting n 
you to get up two or three times dur- the Hotel Astor, Broadway and tor-
ing the night. 

To neutralize these Irritating ac d; 
and flush off the body's urinous waste 
get about four ounces of Jad Salts 
from any pharmacy; take a taMe-
spoonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and your 
kidneys will then act fine and blad-
fi*er disorders disappear. This famous 
salts is made from the acid of grapei 
and lemon juice, combined with ll'.hla, 
and has been us?d for generat'ons to 
clean and stimulate sluggish kidneys 
and stop bladder Irritation. Jad Salts 
is inexpensive; harmless and makes a 
delightful effervescent lithia-watsr 
drink which millions of men and 
women take now and then, thus 
avoiding serious kid'-iey and bl d-e' 
dlsras;t. ' 

tv-fourth street, every third Friday of 
each month. A note to Mrs. James 
Clarkson, president, Sleepy Hollow 
Road, Tarrytown, N. Y.,* or to Mrs. 
George Patchep, corresponding secre
tary, 411 Manhattan avenue. New 
York' City, will meet with a prompt 
reply. No Iowan need be lonely in 
New York, with the Iowa society 
(men) and the Iowa New Yorkers 
(women) ready to welcome them in 
the good old Iowa style. 

' $5,000 worth of valuables. 

Tnmssmmm, 

Too Long a Neck. 
DUPO, 111., Dec. 6—While being 

transferred to winter quarters, a 
glraff poked its neck out of his car 
and was hit by a switch engine. The 
animal is in danger of Buccumbing to 
indigestion. 

liiiiiiiuiiiiiirititiiitiiiiiiiiuniiuiuiiiiuimiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimn^ 

S COCOA 
Is Good Cocoa 
Of fine quality, made from carefully-
selected high-grade cocoa beans, 
skilfully blended, prepared by a per
fect mechanical process, without the 
use of chemicals or dyes. It contains 
no added potash, possesses a delicious 
natural flavor, and is of great food value. 

Booklet of Choice Recipes sent free 

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd. 
Established 1780 Dorchester, Mass. 
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1 carter of the suffrage raus?. and be-j 
came one of th^ popular speakers In j Louis Babies. " ,4 * 
New England and New York. t J gT ^ouiS, Mo., Dec. 6— Race snl-

For more than twenty years sheiC(je ]iae no supporters In St. Louis, 
was an officer of the American Wfm-,La8t week the births totalled 280, 
an Suffrage Association, and for aiag,alnst 18(? deaths. 
long time wa i connected with the | 
Woman's Journal. Sh? was associated I 
with 'Lucy Stone, Julia Ward Howe! Took Their Time. 
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_ _ and other well-remembered leaders of; CHICAGO, Dec. 6. Burglars who 

Miss j an Important suffrage convention was j the movement, prominent leaders lnjl°oted the flat of Mrs. J. I. Harper, re-
l  _  _  _  .  .  .  '  . .  .  p,  i . i  i iu  i . i  mainoH twalve  hnnro uhttnfr  And ; held at Springflek.', Mas... whera a thsir day, often speaking with themimained twelve hours, eating and 
number of the national leaders wjro'in conventions, and shone brighter by j Bleeping in the Intervals of collecting 
among the speakers. Mrs. Campbell comparison with them. 
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